Rapid induction of Thy-1 antigenic markers on keratinocytes and epidermal immune cells in the skin of mice following topical treatment with common preservatives used in topical medications and in foods.
Earlier experiments from our laboratory revealed that the medication most commonly used for depigmenting patients with vitiligo, monobenzyl ether of hydroquinone (MBEH), when applied to the skin of DBA/2 mice caused an increase in the population density (cells/mm2) of identifiable Ia+ and ATPase+ Langerhans cells. Further, this increase in Langerhans cell density could be correlated with an increase of contact hypersensitivity (CHS) reactivity to dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB). The current experiments demonstrated that other compounds chemically similar to MBEH, such as butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), which are used as preservatives/antioxidants in many topical medications, cosmetics, food, and rubber products, can in five days significantly increase the population density of Thy-1+ dendritic epidermal cells. These compounds had no effects on Ia+ cells. This observation suggests that the Thy-1+ DEC cells may be more mobile and/or their surface markers may be readily expressed and are not a slowly mobile (trafficking) population of cells as suggested by the results of previous work. In addition, these parasubstituted phenolic compounds behaved like pertussis toxin and induced Thy-1 and Ia expression on keratinocytes. These changes in Thy-1 immune markers were not accompanied by functional alterations in the immune response to contact allergens as measured by the ear swelling technique.